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Nevada Debaters Are Defeated 2 -1
COLLEGE PLAY A CAPPELLA CHOIR "Letter" Men Create PACIFIC WINS
GIVEN HONOR OF
Block "P" Society; (n r
ATTRACTS BIG
APPEARING IN
24 Charter Members DECISION OVER
AUDIENCE; FINE
BIG OPERAS
U. OF N. TEAM
PRESENTATION

A long-felt-for need on the campus
has at last been filled by the organiz
Probably the greatest distinction ation of a Block "P" society, compos
Former Performance Repeated;
conferred upon an organization of the ed of all the wearers of the school let
Numerous Points Brought Out
ter.
The
organization
has
enrolled
"You Never Can Tell" Pleases; College of the Pacific is embodied in twenty-four members, and has adop
Last Thursday evening Pacific ov
Cast Well Chosen, Good Talent the recent anouncement by Gaetano ted a constitution for it guidance.
Merola, the director of the series of
erthrew the hoodoo that has been fol
The purpose of this society as sta
The last dramatic event of the year open air operas to be given in the
lowing t h e debating teams a n d
ted
in the preamble to its constitu
Stanford
stadium
early
in
June.
In
was concluded last Friday night,
brought the season to a glowing close.
when college talent, under the direc this he states that the A Cappella tion is "to promote clean athletics, Harris 'and Owen, representing Pa
tion of Miss Willian Hinsdale, presen choir of the College will appear on a to be an advisory board for any ath cific, added another victory to the his
ted Bernard Shaw's comedy-drama, Sunday program with some of the letic activities on the campus, to aid tory of the annual Nevada-Pacific in
"You Never Can Tell," to a packed greatest opera stars in the country, the Associated Students in their en tercollegiate forensic contest, winning
house. Throughout the four acts the singing a group of the beautiful selec deavors, to assist the Board of Con over the Sage Hens by a 2 to 1 count.
audience was held, intent upon the tions which have made their work so trol in the maintenance of college tra The judges for the evening were the
ditions, and to maintain within the as
outcome of the play. The acting was attractive.
Rev. Dr. Noel Porter, City Attorney
In addition to this the choir will sociation the highest standards of col- J Archer Bowden, and Judge Sontheimall of high quality, although the play
was considered by many as not of the also make up one-third of the chorus lege loyalty." (The emblem of the so er. Prof. Root, as a representative of
ciety is the block "P.")
(Continued on Page 3)
same professional character as "The
the International Peace Congress, act
Such an organization is highly de ed as chairman.
Prince Chap," produced last semester.
sirable to every college and universi
New and attractive scenery gave a
The much mooted question of the
ty, and Pacific can well be proud of
wonderful background to the perfor
(Continued on Page 2)
1
her students who have not only won
mance.
o
their letter but who have banded to
Price Webb, as Mr. Crampton, the
gether to uphold the traditions and j
rabid old father, pictured what a sore
This afternoon the Tiger net men
ly perplexed man might do when sep- meet the representatives of the San standards of their college.
i rn ,
.
i
^he men honored with offices in the
T
(Continued on Page 4)
Jose State Teachers College m exhtbi- j society for this semester were: presi- '
o
matches on Pacific's court. Those dent, Warren Telfer; vice-president,
representing C. 0. P. are the winners Ray Bryant; Sec'y-Treasurer, Robert \
of the local singles and doubles tur- Breeden. The executive council of the i
An enthusiastic group composed of
nament.
Sopholectians
and Archites found
organization is composed of the three
Carrol Leonard gained the honor of oficers named above and two mem themselves rolling about a lovely floor
The Naranjado made its first ap- being men's singles champion of Pa bers elected from the society at large. on the tricky but joy-producing rol
pearnace last evening when at a Staff cific by defeating "Chick" Stevens in The two members elected for the ex ler skates last Monday evening.
Some skates were fastened on with
Dinner given in the dining hall, the the final round of the tennis tourna- ecutive council were Mark Keeney
great
self-confidence, while others
(Continued
on
Page
2)
and Edward Spoon.
book was presented by the editor to
were accompanied with that excite
Professor Kroeck to whom this is
ment and quaking which closely ap
sue is dedicated. At that time the
proaches fear.
members of the staff saw for the first
Even the most self-confident skat
time the product of their labors this
ers found their heads and shoulders
year.
in close contact with the slippery
This afternoon the Naranjado will
President
Naranjado Manager
floor,
while still others proudly de
be on sale to the members of the stu Ray Wilson
...196 Walline Knoles
161 clared that they had remained in a
dent-body. At this time the last half Russell Bodley
.... 71 Ray Bryant
101 position which was perpendicular to
of the price of the book will be paid
Vice-President
Debate Manager
the floor all evening in spite of dif
and that together with the receipt ob Genevieve Burcham
....244 Price Webb
244 ficulties. Professor Sharp practiced
tained tag day will purchase the book.
Secretary
Yell Leader
faithfully, enjoying the full pleasure
For those who neglected to obtain Ramona Woodward
...239 Robert Bernreuter
211 of the novice, while Arthur Main fol
tags there will be a limited opportun
Treasurer
Alberg Dalton
52 lowed closely in his skate-steps. Miss
ity to buy the book, for few extra Leonard McKaig
...242
Reporter
Breniman whispered that she had met
copies have been printed.
Undergraduate Manager
Richard Haughton
90 the floor but three times.
The Naranjado this year has sever Edward Spoon
...121 Harold Milnes
118
At ten-thirty the enjoyable skating
al new features that are Nova Lester Quinley
...144 Earl Smith
52 ceased with many sighs of longing to
tions.
Perhaps the most conWeekly Editor
Executive Committee
remain and the party journeyed to the
spicious improvements are the en George Burcham
...112
College Representatives
Chocolate
Shop where refreshing and
larging of the literary section from Robert Couchman
...155 Dorothy Knoles
215 satisfying dainties were served, and
ten to thirty pages and the omis
Weekly Manager
Edwin Malone ...
124
(Continued on Page 4)
sion of all advertisements. Many William Trahem
...106 Neil Parsons
157
o
changes in arrangement and handling Virgil Howard
.153
234
NOTICE
of material have been made so that
Naranjado Editor
Academy Representative
Buy your ice cream and candy from
altogether this issue is unique.
Alice Stalker
..236 Phil Whitaker
232 the Y. W. C. A. today.

Tennis Tournament Finished;
Teams Picked to Meet S.J.T.C.

Naranjado to Appear Today;
Innovations Feature of Book

STUDENT ELECTION RETURNS

Archania-Sopholechtia Skate;
Numerous Rolling Skaters
Fall Hard For Pastime
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A Musical Comedy
By MR. E.

Well, now that the elections are ov
er maybe we will get a little rest and
not have to listen to the good quali
Telephone S. J. 2556 W
ties of the different students in Pa
cific. Or as the corpse whispered to
Roth Winning, '22
—
News Editor the grave digger as he was exhumed,.
Rnth Fowler, '24
Student Body "That's a load off my chest."
Harold Milnes
Special
7%
K
George Burcham
Special
But from a few of the remarks
Harry Williams
Sports made, there are liable to be some
Dwight Curtis, '23
Y. M. C. A. suits .of Jiebel against some of the
Helen McMurry, '24
Y. W. C. A. and Religious Activities new officials who go on the pay-roll
Alice Hart
Conservatory of Pacific next year. Which reminds 1
De Marcus Brown
Art Department us of the ex-convict who was asked
Mina Countryman.
_
Academy if he was on the pay-roll of the state i
who sweetly answered that he was
only
on the pa-role.
Entered as mail matter of the second class at San Jose, California.
655 /i Asbury St.

^

^ ft ft

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 50 CENTS A SEMESTER

Which further goes to prove that
you can't tell the age of a prune by
its wrinkles: It's old and dry but it's
a swell one.

CAMPAIGN OPENED

ft ft ft
Speaking of wrinkles. The \ . W.
With the exchange of pulpits throughout the conference last
Sunday, the drive for the raising of the $1,500,000 for new build starts a new one and dishes out some
ings and an endowment for Pacific was formally opened. "Launch kind of watery liquid to quench the
ing Sunday" was the beginning of a new day for Pacific. Until thirst of sweltering Pacificites. And
the 29th of June the Pacific crusade will be working at full speed, believe us, it had some "punch"! (ten
putting forth every effort to make the campaign successful in cents a glass.)
every respect.
^ ^^
When the children grow up they'll
Campaign groups are still being organized under the able di
rection of Dr. M. G. Terry, representative of the department of j be invited too." Prof. Root says as
finance. In these bodies of enthusiastic supporters of the College j he puts up a mysterious announce
of the Pacific rests the immediate success of the officials in | ment requesting that all Junior and
charge of the endowment campaign. Dr. John W. Hancher will Senior Econ. majors and their lieuten
be at Pacific the early part of next week to see that every depart ants) save the night of May 19th and
keep it w(holy)—for him.
ment of the big financial machine is in perfect running order.
Starting next week, Saturday, May 13, and extending for ten
ft ft ft
days, the Stockton area will put on its "intensive" campaign. The I Prof. Izzy Dizzy announces that the
San Francisco district "intensive" will be open with full force registration in his new course for
from June first to tenth, inclusive, as will the San Jose "inten next year, "Queenology" in two parts,
sive". Already many large contributions have been received by or "Why is a Queener?" followed by
"The Crowd," is complete and that
the campaign office.
Of more direct interest to Pacific students and faculty mem all those who failed to get in the
bers, however, is the student and faculty "intensive" which will three-hour class are asked to meet
open here next week. It is for the future welfare of Pacific that him on the east steps of Helen Guth
this project has been launched. Pacific students must not falter! Hall any evening at seven o'clock.
nft ft
"I guess that will hold you ," as
CHAPEL ETIQUETTE
Romeo remarked as he tightened his

Few students fully realize or seem to appreciate that which
will be gained by their attendance at chapel exercises. Although
attendance at chapel is compulsory, it is no excuse for the lack
of politeness and the display of child-like rudeness which is some
times shown the speakers. These men and women come to Pa
cific with a message of some sort which is sure to be of value.
An old adage says that no one is too old to learn if he will but
lend his ears. Judging from the attention given different speak
ers by students and others, it would seem as though they were
trying their hardest to disprove this statement. Surely the least
that a college audience can do is to pay respectful attention.
It is true that the exercises come at a time of the day when
every one is restless and irritable, but even that should be no ex
cuse for the commotion which occurs at such times. The intro
duction of a speaker should not be the signal for beginning whis
pered conversation, nor should even the driest speech warrant the
falling asleep of certain members of the assembly, thereby afford
ing amusement to others less affected by old God Morpheus. It
might be well for all to remember that the chapel speaker is here
for a purpose and that, as college students, who are supposed to
be cultured, they should, if not interested, give at least courteous
and undivided attention.
Again, the singing of Pacific's hymn at the close of student
body meetings demands that all students show the proper respect
to their college. At one of the last meetings of the Associated
Students, many walked out of the Auditorium while the yell-leader
was leading in the singing of the College hymn. Such an occurance is deplorable and must be brought to the attention of the
students. This lack of spirit on the part of many is a condition
not to be made light of, and is one that will have to be corrected
if "Pacific Spirit" is to be upheld and traditions perpetuated.

/

grasp on Cleopat.

ft ft ft

But speaking of crust, we know of
one Pacific student who had his nerve.
When interrogated by D. Harris as to
the amount of outside reading he had
done for the past week, glumly in
formed the Dr. that if he knew how
far he was supposed to read he could
better tell the Dr. as to his efforts.

ft ft ft-

Our faithful reporter has spent the
last week diligently locating all the
arbors on the campus and will have
a blue print of all such spots ready
for the eager public this noon. No
one should fail to get a copy.

ft ft ft

Where there's a bill, there's away.

PACIFIC-NEVADA DEBATE
Kansas Industrial Relations Court
was the object of the evening's dis
cussion.
Mr. Howard Freas, upholding the
affirmative, was Nevada's first speak
er. He dwelt at length on the dis
tasteful history of capital and labor
conflicts. He plead for the Court be
cause of its effectiveness in eradicat
ing those conditions, which h a v e

Vested Singers Appear in
Stockton, Lodi Concerts
The A Cappella Choir returned to
the campus Monday noon after com
pleting a very attractive and worth
while trip. In its three performances
on Sunday the choir sang to approxi
mately twenty-five hundred people,
giving a sacred concert in Lodi Sun
day morning, the same program Sun
day evening in Stockton and a mixed
program Sunday afternoon, under the
auspices of the Stockton Music Club,
opening Stockton's celebration of Mu
sic Week. At this performance the
choir was compelled to repeat two of
their numbers and sang an encore to
the second group. The soloists, Miss
Carter, contralto, and Miss Short, vio
linist, demonstrated to the Stockton
public the fine training they received
in the Conservatory, both being encored. In the afternoon at two o'clock
Miss Rand, soprano, Miss Winning,
contralto, and Miss Short performed
at the Stockton Record radio station,
their numbers being broadcasted and
accompanying a sermonette by Dr.
Oliver of the Crusade Staff. The
Stockton papers gave very glowing
write-ups of the work of the choir.
Next Sunday the choir journeys to
the bay cities, singing in the Central
Methodist church of San Francisco in
the morning and the First Methodist
church of Oakland at the evening ser
vice. In addition to the numbers of
the choir, Misses Carter, Short, Win
ning, Rand and Fox will be the so
loists.
—o

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
ment .last Wednesday afternoon. Leon
ard's consistent raquet wielding earn
ed him the match in straight sets, the
score in games being 6-1, 6-4, 6-0.
Curtis and Lowell won the men's
doubles championship by virtue of a
hard-earned win over Potter and Easterbrook, winning the match 4-6, 6-3,
6-3.
caused such degradation among the
poorer classes and such a loss of lives
in the ever-present industrial conflict.
Lawton Harris, answering for Pa
cific, claimed the Court to be un
sound in principle because it remedied
only the superficial symptoms and
not the real causes of industrial un
rest. He then enumerated the inher
ent defects of the Court, naming the
spoilage system of appointive judges;
lack of judicial qualifications, and
lack of working standards.
Carol Wilson continued the case for
the affirmative declaring the court to
be "a sanctuary where the poorest
laborer may wrench justice from the
reluctant hands of capital."
William Owen concluded the con
structive speeches of the debate. He
cited the many instances in which the
court had been unable to enforce its
decrees.
The first rebuttal was made by Mr.
Harris, who claimed that the unrep
resentative industrial situation in
Kansas showed the Kansas Court in a
very undesirable light Mr. Freas an
swered, objecting to the interpretation
by the negative, of the question under
debate. Mr. Owen, concluding for Pa
cific, called attention to the appoint
ment of Judge Crawford during a va
cation of the legislature. Mr. Wilson
closed the debate, reading statistics
showing the decrease of the number
of strikes in Kansas.

May 4, 1922.
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BENEFIT SHOW
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VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
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MU PHI EPSILON

SOPHOLECHTIA

Present

The W. C. T. U. engaged the ser
vices of Mu Phi girls for a benefit
concert held in the San Jose Y. W.
C. A. last Thursday night. Although
the audience was of the well-known
"small but appreciative" variety, the
concert was a splendid artistic suc
cess. The program was given by Ardis Carter and Ethel Rand, vocalists;
Agnes Ward and Virginia Short, vio
linists; Miss Moore and Miss Burton
in two piano numbers; Laura Fernish,
piano soloist, and Zolita Bates and
Virginia Short, readers.
o

Sopholechtia held a pleasant social
hour on last Friday when Alice Salker discussed Russian Literature and
read selections from it. Much was
accomplished by the members of the
society as individuals, as well as to
gether during the business of the so
ciety.

"ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE"

ATHENAEA
The members of Athenaea Literary
Society were entertained by an in
teresting and varied program after
the usual business meeting, on Friday,
April 28. The quotations in answer to
roll call were from the works of Ed
gar Allen Poe. Elsie Eddy headed the
program with a resume of Poe's life.
This was followed by the telling of
one of his stories, the "Descent into
the Maelstrom," by Lois Whipple. A
humorous number, in contrast with
the sordid gloominess of Poe, was giv
en by Thelma Reidelbach, who read a
story by Ellis Parker Butler. An Or- !
iental touch -was next added to the J
program by Constance Bertels, who i
,-ang a delightful Japanese song. The |
singing of Athenaea's song concluded <
the program.
o
.
An atom is a part so small as not
to be divisible. Occasionally we de
tect one, but we can't transact busi
ness with him.

PHILOMUSIA

Everything that women,
men, girls, hoys wear
and use.
Quality, style, thorough
going rightness.

140 So. First St., San Jose, Cal.
Free Delivery Every Day

Pacific Students in Leading Roles
Seats on sale in College Book Store at $i.00. Reservations
at Victory box office May 10. Only a limited number of
tickets available.
"Help the Boys Who Fought for You."

Philomusia held her regular pro
gram meeting Friday, April 28. The
society was most pleasantly entertain
ed by a short, but extremely interestj ing program given by the girls who
were recently initiated into her mem
bership. The numbers were: a read
ing, "The Californiac," Irwin, by Miss
Margaret Crump; piano solo, "To
Spring," Torjussen, by Miss Lucile
Carmichael; and two vocal solos, "The
Land of the Sky Blue Waters," and
"Good-Bye Summer," sung by Miss
Pauline Ayers.

Y.M.C. A. DOINGS
At the regular meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. Tuesday, the officers for the
coming year were elected as follows:
President,
Manford Bennett
Vice-President
Willis Baldwin
Secretary
George Burcham
Treasurer
Robert Bemuenter
Yell Leader
Harold Cunningham
In a few appropriate words Mr.
Bennett announced his purpose to
make the "Y" a strong factor in cam
pus affairs during the coming year.

Y. WXA.N0TES
To be depended upon
for merchandise of all
kinds.

VICTORY THEATER, WEDNESDAY, MAY 24

Y. W. C. A. held its regular meetingTuesday morning in Social Hall. De
votions were led by Catherine Christ
ian after which Miss Dorothy Bress
played a very fine piano solo, "Noc
turne," by Sybillus.
The speaker of the morning was
Professor Root, who gave the first of
| his series of four lectures on "Indus
trial Cooperation." The keynote of his
speech was the two words "Go," and
"Give." Much interest is being dis
played in these lectures which are of
such value for those planning to do
social work.
o

A CAPPELLA TO STANFORD
which Merola is assembling for this
great series of events. While the
number of operas in which the choir
is to appear has not been definitely
settled the present agreement calls
for two performances of Carmen and
one of Faust, for which the choir is to
receive the sum of six hundred dol
lars.
Aside from the financial advantage,
the tremendous publicity which will
attend the performance of Sunday,
June fourth, and the fact that the es
timated audience of the choir will be
seventeen thousand people, it will be
seen that the value of this engage
ment to the College is beyond com
putation, especially at this time when
the necessity of raising a large sum
of money occupies the energies of the
administration.

Take It From The Air

N

OT only music, but news, speeches, mes
sages of every sort, are today being picked
out of the air.
"How has this come about?" we ask.
The new impetus given to radio development
may be definitely associated with the develop
ment of the high power vacuum tube, for that
made broadcasting possible. And the power
tube originated from a piece of purely theoreti
cal research, which had no connection with radio.
When a scientist in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company found that
electric current could be made to pass through
the highest possible vacuum and could be varied
according to fixed laws, he established the prin
ciple of the power tube and laid the foundation
for the "tron" group of devices.
These devices magnify the tiny telephone
currents produced by the voice and supply
them to the antenna, which broadcasts the
messages.
At the receiving end, smaller
"trons", in turn, magnify the otherwise im
perceptible messages coming to them from the
receiving antenna.
Great accomplishments are not picked out
of the air. Generally, as in this case, they grow
from one man's insatiable desire to find out
the "how" of things.
Scientific research discovers the facts, Practical applications follow in good time.

General Office

Schenectady, N. Y.
95-502K
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Veterans of Foreign Wars to Jerome Shaffer to Present Fernish-Hart Show Excellent
Give "Alias Jimmy Valentine" Program for Boy Scouts in Talent; Third Senior Recital
May 6 The third of the series of recitals
at Victory Theatre on May 24 S. J. H. S. Auditorium
by Conservatory graduates was given
—
San Jose order of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, under the able direc
tion of Charles Stevens, is rapidly
putting on the finishing touches to
their latest dramatic undertaking,
"Alas Jimmy Valentine," which they
will present in the Victory Theatre on
the evening of Wednesday, May 24.
The cast includes three Pacific stu
dents all of whom have appeared on
Pacific's stage. Ruth Winning was se
lected from a list of many aspirants
to carry the leading role as Rose
Land. The title role of Jimmy Valen
tine will be played by J. B. Cushing
of San Jose. Charles Martin will en
act the part of Doyle, the detective,
and will work with Wm. Trahern who
was chosen to act as Handler, warden
of Sing Sing prison.
o

SOPHOLECHTIA-ARCHITE
JOINT
particularly witty toasts were made
by Frances Wright, whom Lester
Quinley declared was always Wright,
but whom Arthur Main amended,
would not always be Wright. Miss
Wright volunteered that she would let
Arthur Main conclude the toasts since
he had the Main speech.
After rousing college songs the
party broke up.

L. W. HILL

Formerly Maynard's
BOOKS
STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS
and EVERSHARP PENCILS
114-116 So. First St.,
San Jose

T. & D. THEATRE
The Home of Better Pictures
First National Pictures
Phone 852 for Reservations
Harry E. Browne, Mgr.

100,000 Men Wanted
At the

Fashion Shaving Parlors
Room 515 Bank of San Jose Bldg..
A. H. Miller, Prop.

Have Your Clothes Cleaned by

VAPOR

Cleaners of Quality—No Odor Process
For Student Rates see
MALONE and CURTIS
East Hall
or
RAMONA WOODWARD
Girls' Dorm

J. A. Gothberg
TENNIS and GYM SHOES
Get Your Shoes Fixed by Machinery
HESTER SHOE SHOP
Phone 4421 J

Get that late breakfast at

TID'S
LUNCHES

CANDY
FRUIT
DRINKS
Open 7:30 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Tuesday evening by Miss Laura Fernish, pianist, and Miss Alice Hart, so
prano. A very attractive program was
presented and the young ladies per
formed with marked artistry. Miss
NEW ERA BOOK STORE
Fernish's performance of the Hayden
H. A. JOHNSON
Sonata showed to fine advantage a 237 N. First St.
Phone S. J. 1854
very fluent, clean technique, and a
i splendid grasp of the musical signifi
i cance of the number, doing her best
work in the largo movement. Miss
Hart sang four very interesting
French
songs, appearing at her best
"YOU NEVER CAN TELL"
in the Voice que le Printemps by De
arated from his family. The interpre bussy. Miss Hart's work showed that
tation by Eva Darling, Crampton's she has improved remarkably during
wife, a "twentieth century woman" the past year and the increased beau
who had practiced her pet theories of ty of voice coupled with her very at
taking care of a family, was enacted tractive stage presence, made her
numbers very enjoyable.
in a fine manner.
For her second group Miss Fernish
Ralph Westerman won the plaudits
of his listeners by his excellent repre played a beautifully balanced group of
sentation of the waiter. As the fam Romantic and modem compositions,
ily arbitrator, Hugh van Bergen was doing her best work in the Moszkowa typical English solicitor, and George ski Etude and Grainger's Country
Boardman, in his part, showed what Gardens. Miss Femish did some very
a far-seeing lawyer could do for the brilliant piano playing in this group
and further added to the confidence
happiness of a separated family.
The part of Valentine, the dashing of those who are expecting her to
young dentist, received its correct in make a pronounced success in her
Successor to
work. Miss Hart's last group was a
terpretation from John Uppman, who
combination of very old and modern
SMITH'S JEWELRY CO.
appeared as a veteran of the stage.
numbers, the beautiful Ave Maria by
College Society Pins,
Gladys Stockton, picturing the mis
Watches and Diamonds
guided, yet likeable Gloria( played Schumann being possibly the most at! tractive. In this song Miss Hart exopposite Valentine in such a way as to !
MODERATELY PRICED.
delight the audience. Dolly and Phil hibited a phrasing ability that is conEmendia,
Cartesia, Sopholechtia,
The
ip, the irresponsible and vivacious | siderable above the average.
Rhizomia, Hypatia Pins.
audience was decidedly cordial in its
youngsters, as played by Louise Nid92 South First St.
iver and De Marcus Brown, furnished reception of all the numbers and the
CALL AND GET ACQUAINTED
evening was an altogether enjoyable
the humor for the evening through
one for those who admire beautiful
their quick retorts and witty remarks.
Phone San Jose 4640
singing
and playing. Next Tuesday
The musicians for the evening were
Miss Edna Otomo, pianist, and Miss
Evelyn Ader, violinist; Dorothy Har
Marjorie Morris, reader, will collab
din, pianist; and Kenneth Brill, saxo
Prescription Druggists
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES,
phonist. A violin solo was given by orate in the fourth Senior recital.
DEVELOPING and PRINTING
Byron Morgan, during the second in
75 North First St.
San Jose, Cal.
termission.
The staff, to whom much credit is j
P. R. WRIGHT, Agent
due for the success of the entertain
ment was composed of Aline Kistler,
Phone S. J. 863
prompter; Elsie Wright, mistress of
Manufacturers of
Fancy
Groceries,
Cold Meats, Soft
wardrobe; Edwin Mai one, stage man
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER
Drinks, Candy, Fruit, Ice Cream.
ager; Lester Quinley, business mana
AND ICE CREAM
THE COLLEGE GROCERY
ger and Ray McClintic, property man
Smythe & Pippy, Props.
Phone S. J. 46
We Deliver
ager.
successors

Jerome Shaffer, the famous differ
ent entertainer, who has amused so
many Pacificites, will be back again
next Saturday evening, May 6, at 8
o'clock in the San Jose High School
Auditorium under the auspices of the
Boy Scout Troops 14, 15, 16. Tick
ets may be bought from any of the
members of these troops, or from
Hugh Van Bergen, Room 315, East
Hall.

BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Pacific Belts
for THE LADIES at the
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Enjoy

O'Brien's

Ice Cream

H. R. BARDWELL

WAGENER DRUG CO.

San Jose Transfer Co.

RENGAS CANDY SHOP
FINE HOME-MADE CANDIES AND
ICE CREAM
9 South Market
Opp. Hart's

i

O, H. ROBERTS

UNIVERSITY DRUG CO.

C. M. Spencer, Prop. Phone S. J. 3350

E. M. Saleeby, Pharmacist
Santa Clara and So. 2nd Sts.
Phone S. J. 554
San Jose, Calif.
Prescriptions, Rubber Goods, Sta
tionery, Toilet Articles, Candies, Cam
eras, Films, Printing, Developing.
Free enlargement with every $1 worth

The Wonder for Millinery

Hat Flower and Feather Store
108-110 South First St.
16 E. San Fernando St.
California
"5 San Jose

a~

San Jose Creamery Co.

Sim

One-half Rate to Students and
one 7x11 enlargement with
each dozen ordered.

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

1 PACIFIC SHOE STORE

Busbnell

I

"EXCLUSIVE FOR YOUNG MEN AT MODERATE PRICES"
43 North First Street
Near Victory Theatre

Phone S. J. 231
Open daily, 9 a. m. til 5 p. m.
Open Sunday, 10 a. m. til 4 p. m.

*!•

THE TENNIS RACQUETS, CASES, SHOES AND EYESHADES

|

THE SAN JOSE HARDWARE CO.

'Photographs

ARMY AND NAVY GOODS STORE
Largest supply of Army and Navy Goods in San Jose.
S 2nd St.
Near Jose Theatre

Have You Seen
-43

f

S

I

Leave that roll of films

for printing and developing at

P.R.'s BOOK STORE

P. R. Wright, Prop.

?

j

•

San Jose 813 a

